Introduction {#sec1}
============

Most European countries are becoming ethnically more diverse because of an increase in arrivals of migrants. There is concern on the one hand about the consequent pressure on health services[@bib1], [@bib2] and, on the other, about whether healthcare services are being equitably provided to migrants and ethnic minorities.[@bib3] However, information about health service use by migrants or ethnic minority groups in Europe is patchy and typically limited to specific services.[@bib4] To the best of our knowledge, only Spain and Norway have published recent analyses of actual health service use by migrants or ethnic minority groups across a regional or national health service.[@bib5], [@bib6]

As part of the United Kingdom (UK), Scotland carries out a census every 10 years. It should be completed by everyone who, on the day of the census, has lived or intends to live in the country for at least 3 months. Since 1991, self-defined ethnic group has been requested. The National Health Service in Scotland (NHS Scotland) generally offers free healthcare services to everyone, 'ordinarily resident', in the country. Thus, almost everyone completing the census should be eligible for free NHS health care.

The Scottish Health and Ethnicity Linkage Study (SHELS) has created a retrospective cohort of about 4.62 million people by linking Scotland\'s Census 2001 to NHS hospitalisation and other health records, thus enabling the relationship between ethnic group and health service use to be studied in detail.[@bib7] SHELS has found complex differences between ethnic groups in a wide range of specific conditions as measured by age-adjusted rates for hospitalisations and deaths combined.[@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10] In this analysis, we aimed to find out if there are important differences between ethnic groups by overall general hospital admission rates and lengths of stay in Scotland. We judged that differences of more than 10% would be potentially important from a policy perspective.

Methods {#sec2}
=======

Approvals and safeguards {#sec2.1}
------------------------

Full ethical and other approvals for the data linkage, security and analyses in this study were granted by the Scottish Multicentre Ethics Committee and the Privacy Advisory Committee of NHS National Services Scotland. The anonymised data sets were only made available to named researchers with appropriate clearance and training in a secure environment at National Records of Scotland (NRS). All analyses and outputs followed the NRS Disclosure Control Guidance for SHELS and were cleared for release by its Disclosure Committee.

Study population {#sec2.2}
----------------

Methods used to develop the SHELS cohort have previously been described in detail.[@bib7] Individuals completing Scotland\'s Census 2001 form were asked to choose their ethnic group and those of household members from a list of 14 predefined categories. This was a legally required field and had a high completion rate (95.7%), with 100% availability following imputation carried out by NRS. Names, addresses, sex and dates of birth from Scotland\'s Census 2001 were confidentially linked to the Community Health Index (CHI), a register of people using the Scottish NHS with a unique number for each individual. The resulting look-up table had encrypted CHI and census numbers that could be used as a key to anonymously link the census to other health-related databases that included CHI numbers. About 4.62 million people whose census record included their ethnic group were linked, representing 91.3% of the estimated population of Scotland at the time and 95.1% of those completing the census. [Supplementary Table 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"} provides more detail.

Data selection and analysis {#sec2.3}
---------------------------

We selected all Scottish NHS general hospital admission records from 1 May 2001 to 30 April 2013 that could be linked to the census cohort. The denominators were person-years (PY), censored for death or transfer of registration from the NHS in Scotland to elsewhere in the UK and stratified by sex. We used Poisson regression with robust variance to calculate admission rates per 100,000 PY and unadjusted rate ratios (RRs) for each ethnic group with the White Scottish majority as the reference group. We multiplied RRs by 100 to be interpretable as percentages. The 'All other ethnic group' category in the census was not used because of its heterogeneity.

Using our standard method, we examined whether the associations between indicators of socio-economic position and outcome were similar across ethnic groups before entering them as confounding variables.[@bib11] The two indicators consistently associated in the same direction with the likelihood of admission across ethnic groups were highest educational qualification (individual level for people aged 16--74 years and household level for children and elderly) and housing tenure (owning or renting). We therefore adjusted rates for age, then, in addition, for education and housing tenure combined. We also calculated age-adjusted rates for each ethnic group and whether born in the United Kingdom and Republic of Ireland (UK/RoI) or elsewhere. We calculated geometric mean lengths of stay due to the high positive skew of the distribution. Day cases were counted as 0.5 days. Data were analysed using SAS V9.4 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, North Carolina, USA).

Results {#sec3}
=======

In 12 years of follow-up, there were 9.79 million hospital admissions of cohort members during 48.8 million PY of observation. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows the number of admissions in each ethnic group by sex. [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} show the unadjusted RRs for hospital admissions, comparing the other groups with the White Scottish (100), with 95% confidence intervals (CIs). Among males, the RRs of most groups were about 50--90, e.g. Chinese 49 (95% CI 46--53), African 56 (95% CI 49--64) and Bangladeshi 68 (95% CI 59--78). The exceptions were White Irish 120 (95% CI 117--124). Among females, there was a similar picture, e.g. Chinese 55 (95% CI 52--59), Bangladeshi 60 (95% CI 51--70) and Pakistani 84 (95% CI 81--88). The exceptions were Caribbeans 103 (95% CI 85--126) and White Irish 115 (95% CI 112--119).Fig. 1Unadjusted and age-adjusted ratios for all-cause hospitalisations of males by sex and ethnic group. The bars show the 95% CIs; the dotted line is the White Scottish reference (RR = 100). CI, confidence interval; RR, rate ratio.Fig. 2Unadjusted and age-adjusted ratios for all-cause hospitalisations of females by sex and ethnic group. The bars show the 95% CIs; the dotted line is the White Scottish reference (RR = 100). CI, confidence interval; RR, rate ratio.Table 1Rate ratios (RRs) for hospitalisation after adjustment for age and age combined with educational attainment and housing tenure. White Scottish are the reference RR = 100 (95% confidence intervals).EthnicityMaleFemaleNumber of admissionsAgeAge & education/housingNumber of admissionsAgeAge & education/housingWhite Scottish4,160,850100 1004,726,955100 100Other White British282,01081 (80, 82)88 (87, 89)314,86585 (84, 86)91 (89, 92)White Irish47,350100 (97, 103)100 (97, 103)51,72595 (92, 97)97 (94, 99)Other White40,24081 (79, 84)84 (81, 87)49,74578 (76, 80)82 (80, 84)Mixed background626592 (86, 98)92 (86, 99)761087 (82, 93)88 (82, 93)Indian10,25095 (89, 101)103 (97, 109)946591 (85, 97)96 (90, 102)Pakistani24,900119 (112, 126)120 (113, 127)25,515114 (109, 119)114 (109, 119)Bangladeshi116092 (81, 104)92 (81, 105)86082 (70, 96)80 (68, 94)Other South Asian373092 (83, 103)94 (84, 104)326591 (83, 99)90 (83, 99)Caribbean105589 (73, 109)91 (74, 111)1670116 (95, 141)121 (99, 148)African209579 (69, 90)80 (70, 91)2650107 (92, 123)106 (91, 122)Black Scottish or other Black835118 (95, 146)113 (91, 141)76086 (74, 101)83 (71, 98)Chinese646062 (57, 66)61 (57, 66)769066 (62, 71)67 (63, 72)

[Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} also show the age-adjusted RRs, representing the rates of admission if the age structure of the other groups were identical to that of the White Scottish. Among males, most adjusted RRs were closer to but still lower than that of the White Scottish, e.g. Chinese 62 (95% CI 57--66), African 79 (95% CI 69--90) and Bangladeshi 92 (95% CI 81--104). The exceptions were Pakistani 119 (95% CI 112--126) and Black Scottish/other Black 118 (95% CI 95--146) groups. Among females, the general effect of age adjustment was similar, with the adjusted RRs of Africans 106 (95% CI 92--123), Pakistanis 113 (95% CI 109--119) and Caribbeans 115 (95% CI 95--141) now higher than the White Scottish.

Influence of socio-economic status and place of birth {#sec3.1}
-----------------------------------------------------

[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows that adjustment for socio-economic status had little effect, resulting in less than 10% change in the age-adjusted RRs for either males or females in all ethnic groups compared with the White Scottish majority. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} categorises individuals in each ethnic group according to whether they were born in the UK/RoI or elsewhere. It shows that among males in 12 ethnic groups and females in nine, those born outside the UK/RoI had lower age-adjusted admission rates than those born in the UK/RoI. In 11 of the 21 groups, the difference was more than 10%. In contrast, females in four ethnic groups born outside the UK/RoI (i.e. Black Scottish, Chinese, Indian and Pakistani) had higher RRs than their counterparts born in the UK.Table 2Rate ratios (RRs) for hospitalisation after adjustment for age, for persons born in the United Kingdom/Republic of Ireland (UK/RoI) or outside the UK/RoI. White Scottish born in UK/RoI are the reference RR = 100 (95% confidence intervals).MaleFemaleBorn in UK/RoIBorn outside UK/RoIBorn in UK/RoIBorn outside UK/RoIWhite Scottish 10088 (85, 91) 10098 (95, 101)Other White British81 (80, 82)84 (79, 89)94 (92, 95)92 (88, 97)White Irish100 (97, 103)76 (63, 92)96 (93, 99)93 (75, 116)Other White86 (82, 91)79 (75, 82)93 (88, 97)81 (78, 84)Any mixed background100 (92, 108)67 (59, 75)92 (86, 99)76 (67, 87)Indian101 (90, 113)92 (87, 98)91 (80, 103)106 (98, 114)Pakistani123 (108, 140)116 (110, 122)105 (99, 111)125 (118, 132)Bangladeshi99 (85, 115)88 (74, 105)86 (67, 110)80 (65, 99)Other South Asian116 (98, 137)82, (71, 93)100 (88, 114)86 (77, 97)Caribbean113 (82, 154)69 (57, 82)135 (110, 165)106 (71, 158)African104 (81, 133)71 (60, 84)143 (105, 194)92 (80, 107)Black Scottish or other Black122 (93, 159)107 (76, 151)80 (66, 96)89 (67, 119)Chinese59 (52, 66)62 (57, 68)60 (54, 66)73 (68, 80)

Length of stay {#sec3.2}
--------------

[Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows that among males, almost all the non-White ethnic groups had shorter unadjusted mean lengths of stay than the White Scottish. Only the White Irish and Black Scottish had longer lengths of stay. A similar picture is seen for females in [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}: most ethnic minorities had substantially shorter mean lengths of stay, with the White Irish being the only clear exception. [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} also show that age adjustment had a large effect. It brought the average lengths of stay for most groups much closer to the White Scottish reference, with those of mixed background and Black Scottish males and females and other South Asian females becoming clearly longer than for the White Scottish. In contrast, those of both male and female other White British and White Irish became shorter than the White Scottish after age adjustment.Fig. 3Unadjusted and age-adjusted geometric mean lengths of stay of males by sex and ethnic group. The bars show the 95% CI; the dotted line is the White Scottish mean as reference. CI, confidence interval; LOS, length of stay.Fig. 4Unadjusted and age-adjusted geometric mean lengths of stay of females by sex and ethnic group. The bars show the 95% CI; the dotted line is the White Scottish mean as reference. CI, confidence interval LOS, length of stay

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

Analysing almost 10 million general hospital admissions over 12 years, we found that the unadjusted admission rates of both males and females in most ethnic groups were substantially lower than those of the White Scottish majority. Adjusting for age generally reduced the differences and in some groups made them a little higher than the White Scottish, most notably Pakistani males and females. Adjusting for a combination of educational attainment and housing tenure had little effect. In a large majority of ethnic groups, people born outside the UK/RoI had lower age-adjusted admission rates. Unadjusted mean lengths of stay were generally shorter among the ethnic minorities. Thus, overall use of hospital beds by most ethnic minorities was lower than the overall use of hospital beds by the White Scottish majority, particularly by those born outside the UK/RoI.

The main strength of this study is that it is based on an unusually complete linked data set, covering the use of a national health service by a whole population over a long period of time. However, it would have excluded recent immigrants including refugees and asylum seekers whose residency in the UK was uncertain at the time of the census. It also focuses only on episodes of hospitalisation, providing no information on the use of primary care, emergency or out-patient services. Nevertheless, the findings are an important piece in the largely incomplete jigsaw of understanding how migrants and ethnic minorities use health services relative to the majority population and to each other.

A major impediment to carrying out analyses of hospital utilisation by ethnic group is the unreliable recording of patients\' ethnic group in hospital record systems. A 1991 study using self-reported data from the General Household Survey of Great Britain found relatively small differences in hospitalisation rates between Whites, Indians, Pakistanis and Caribbeans. However, as the sample was restricted to persons aged 0--64 years and only included 1818 people from non-White groups, this may not have represented the true picture across the UK at that time.[@bib12] Since 1995, the UK legislation and policies have required ethnic monitoring of hospital utilisation in the UK with the aim of providing 'equitable access to NHS services for all ethnic groups'.[@bib13] The value of doing this has been questioned, not least because of the relatively crude classification of ethnic groups.[@bib14] In practice, achieving a level of completeness of ethnic group recording sufficient to permit valid analyses has proved difficult. Until recently, only about 10% of routine hospital records in Scotland recorded the patient\'s ethnic group. With considerable effort, this has now been increased to around 80%,[@bib15] but completeness and accuracy are still not sufficient to provide reliable estimates of differences between ethnic groups.[@bib16] Linking Scotland\'s Census 2001 to hospitalisation records, with self-reported ethnic group recorded to a high level of completeness, largely overcomes this problem. It enables us to provide the first robust estimates of overall use of hospital beds by ethnic group for a large population in the UK.

An important question is whether lower use of services among immigrants or ethnic minorities is because they are healthier than the majority population or because their access to healthcare services is impeded. Reflecting the younger average age of minority groups in Scotland, we found that age-adjustment resulted in a rise of the admission rates and lengths of stays of most groups towards and in some cases above that of the majority. Another study of the same cohort found that most of the ethnic minorities in Scotland have higher life expectancies, suggesting better overall health.[@bib17] The relatively low rates of hospital admission for most ethnic minorities are thus in keeping with their younger age and relatively better health and unlikely to reflect inequitable service provision. Interestingly, the higher admission rates of members of ethnic groups born in the UK/RoI compared with those who migrated here, suggest some convergence by the former with the White Scottish majority in health status and/or health service usage.

How do our findings compare with those from elsewhere? A comprehensive analysis of health service use by around 1.25 million people in the Aragon Region of Spain, 11.9% of whom were immigrants,[@bib5] found that age-adjusted hospital admission rates were around 25% lower among adult immigrants from most world regions compared with the Spanish nationals. The difference narrowed somewhat after further adjustment for disease burden. Use of primary care was somewhat lower among immigrants, but emergency care was higher. There was greater variation among children. A smaller study in another region of Spain found foreign-born male patients had lower age-adjusted hospital admissions rates than those born in Spain, but rates among foreign-born females were higher.[@bib18] In a study of over 3.7 million people in Norway of whom 10.4% were immigrants, a lower proportion of immigrants than natives used primary-care and emergency-care services.[@bib6] However, immigrants using the services did so more frequently than natives. A systematic review of 21 European studies examining access to health care by immigrants in a range of primary-care, hospital out-patient and hospital in-patient settings reported a varied picture.[@bib4] Three out of the four small studies of hospitalisation found higher rates among immigrants. A systematic review of 37 studies in five European countries, the United States and Canada compared the use of primary-care services by immigrants and non-immigrants.[@bib19] It also found mixed results, with differences in service use being greatest in the United States. Together, these studies show there is no consistent picture: results vary according to the country, the service setting, the migrant or ethnic groups and the outcomes observed.

By using the Scottish 2001 Census population, our analysis excluded recent migrants including refugees and asylum seekers. Such individuals may not have the same entitlement to health care as other citizens in many countries. A 2016 report by the Migrant Integration Policy Index (MIPEX) on health services in 34, mainly, European countries used a consistent scoring system across four issues: migrants\' entitlements to health services; accessibility of health services for migrants; responsiveness to migrants\' needs; and measures to achieve change.[@bib3] The authors found considerable variation between countries, broadly related to gross domestic product, health expenditure and the proportion of the population who were migrants. While initiatives like the MIPEX report are important, they reflect laws and policies rather than actual experience. They should be backed up by studies that use robust data from whole populations or adequate samples to help us better understand the real healthcare experience of migrants and ethnic minorities and provide the evidence to help policymakers and service planners to respond appropriately.

In conclusion, our study found that than by ethnic minorities in Scotland was lower than the overall use of hospital beds by the White Scottish majority population. There was no evidence that this was either inequitable or would have caused disproportionate pressure on the hospital services. The ethnic make-up of the Scottish population is unique to Scotland. How its health service functions may differ considerably from those in other jurisdictions. Other countries should use similar methods to evaluate their performance.
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